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Executive Summary
This paper provides an overview for the committee around the results of applications to the GP
Resilience Fund.
KEY RISKS (in relation to CCG strategic objectives and statutory duties)
Clinical & Quality: Consideration to be included as part of any changes and developments.
Finance and Performance: None
Reputation: The CCG routinely reviews any reputational risks associated with its work on
Primary Care.
Legal: The CCG ensures that it is acting within its statutory obligations in relation to primary
care development.
Patient focus: Changes should result in improvements and/or parity of care for patients.
Information Governance: Compliance to policy
Conflicts of Interest: The Committee has been set up to ensure that the CCG acts within the
guidance on conflicts of interest.
Equality Impact Assessment: Not applicable.
Reference to relevant risk on the Governing Body Assurance Framework: Not applicable.
RECOMMENDATION:
The Committee is asked to note the content of this report.

GP Resilience Fund Update
West Norfolk practices submitted 7 bids for funding from the GP Resilience Fund.
Across the region, a total of 108 bids worth £5.8m were received against an available fund of
£617k.
These bids were objectively prioritised in the context of the oversubscription against the fund
and then considered by a panel.
Unfortunately, the bids for West Norfolk CCG were not successful on this occasion.
Practices have been written to by NHS England to advise them of the outcome.
Further work will now take place between NHS England and West Norfolk CCG to
understand if there are other options that could be explored in support of the practice
proposals.
Where bids were successful in other areas, they were subject to partial funding in most
instances.

